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x Pianos that please. x

8 ' / The Price is $168 |
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1-^fCl TH #^k <21 Bi Cl \u25a0 If3 C^"g Pianos that last. *

\u25a0*.. The Price is $172. x
5 Pianos that are sweet x
££ in tone an perfect in action. . . . r\^
X The Price is $192. .. X
8 Pianos far below o
v/ actual value. V/

§ Great Special sale. g
,^v Full of Good Things at Little Prices. - • JC

*Lp - - Send for Bargain Bulletin. /^^^ x/

BW. J. DYER BRO, 8
PC ' Largest Music House in th» Northwest. • 17 Uf Rth Cf C* D'lil Uinn r^
\f Sole Agents for Steinway and Knabe Pianos. 1/ Tf DTB 01. 01• "dill, Mini), VJ
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TODAY IN ST. PAUL.
METROPOLITAN—"The Royal Box,"

• and 8:15.
CKAND-'Mt Fadden's Flats," 2:30 and

B:XS.
STAR—Utopian Minstrels, 2:30 and 8:15.
Caucus of Republican legislators, Mer-

chants' hotel. 3 p. m.
St. Anthony Park School union meets, St.

Anthony Park Congregational church, I
p. m.

Concert Mozart club, Mozart hall, 8
p. m.

Schubert dub musicale, Mozart hall, 3:30
p. m.

CITY .NEWS..
F .N. Van Duzee, editor of the Wl-

nona Herald, was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Walter Carpenter died yesterday

at her home, 177 Selby avenue, aged
thirty years.

Information of insanity has been filed
against Mary Kaiser, living at 550 Blair
street, who is at the county jail.

An ent. rtalnment will be given . at
P, ul Martin' hall, Saturday evening, by
the Lafayette guards of the Lafayette
school.

George Gerry, of Merriam I'ark, yes*

terday took out a permit to erect a
$2,500 dwelling on Iglehart street near
Devvey avenue.

Dennis Scanlan, an oight-> ear-old boy,
Hying' at 1-33 Burr street, broke his right
leg while coasting down the Burr street
hill Monday evening.

Agnes Irvine has asked for letters of
spec-la] administration in the estate of
"William H. Irvine, late assistant chiaf
of the fire department.
-Patrick McDonough died yesterday

afternoon ac his home, 80 Tennessee
street, aged sixty-three years. Tha
funeral arrangements have not yet been
made.

Grand Chancellor George Tawney will
tnaki; his first visit*to a Pythian lodge
In S:. Paul this evening; at Capitol Lodge
No. 51, ii being the twelfth anniversary
cf the lodge. • . . :' \u25a0"

Maj. J. \i. Bowler, tate dairy and
food commlfsioiier, is attending the
fourth annual meeting of the National
Association of D3lry and Food Depart-
i nts, held al Milwaukee. •'<'%:'\u25a0"' - -

A large hay barn containing valuable
harvesting machinery an.l several tons
of ir.il t 7as burned Saturday after-
noon on the farm of Prank Eelden, south
of St. Paul Park. The l<^s was about
?!,COO, and the insurance $500.

The funernl of Mrs. Elizabeth Bol-
linger, who died Sunday night at her
home, Ohio and Annapolis streets, will
be held from the residence at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The remains will b*
Bert t > Cleveland, 0., for interment.

The civil .y.-riee examination of appli-
cants foi* tht* position of clerk and car-
rier 'n the St Paul postofllce n-.kes place
In ilie representative chamber, state
capitol, today. About 335 competitors
are expected to present themselves.

Th«re is an increase in the tax col-
leetlcns this year. According to ttw
statement given out by County Treas-
ure Aroein the sum of J441.976.Cl was col*
le;t:d b tv e< n Ji ne 1 and Oct. 1, as
against $401, for the same period last
year.

The state forestrj board will meet at
tbo capitol this afternoi n. Forestry
worh in ihi; state will be discussed r-i
a -general way, and Prof. Green, horti-
culiur -it at the state experiment station,
will report -on his visit to the Garman
lorestSj.

Mrs. Johani a Maher Brenn?n died yes-
terday forenoon at her home, 246 East
Annapolis street. The. funeral will be
fheld omorr< w morning at 7:30 from the
f in ly residence^ followed by seivices at
St Patrick church, Inver Grove, at JO
uIUK"

The Public School Union of St. Anth-
ony Park, v.ill meet this evening at the
Congregatltfncii| church. The principal
(utJress o( the evening will be made by
Principal Tucker, of the state school of
agriculture. Supt. Leviston, of the pub-
lic -chools v\;ll fiho cpeak.

Article.-! of incorporation have . been.
Bled with the secretary of state by 3.
"Wi isa & Co , of St. Paul, who propose
t<> do a whoesale millinery business.
The company is capitalize;! at $50,00) and
tKr> incorporators are Samuel and LiOUU
"Wei.- and P-erthold Sehubach.

The Reform Most Needed
was the elimination of all sediment from
bottled ales—and EVANS is the re-
former.

PARIS FASHION HINTS.

F.-iix Fournery, the Paris correspond-
ent, will describe in next Sunday's
Globe a rich costume by Robert that
Is attracting attention.

Established 1855

FUR...
STORAGE

Should be ordered delivered or
Storage renewed.

Our liabilityon goods left on
Storage ceased on Nov. 15.

E. Afbrecht & Son
20 E. Seventh St., St. Paul.

Furs for Men, Women and
Children.

ITS MORTGAfiS IS BURNED
HAPPY DAY IN. ANNALS;OF EAST

. PKBSBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The scratching of a match, the burning

of a paper, while some 300 people looked
breathlessly on, and, in less time than it
takes to tell the story; the record of the
debt that has been hanging over the
Bast Presbyterian church was wiped out.
. Every one connected with the church
was happy last night, the occasion being
one of the most auspices in its history.
The happiest person of all was Rev. John
Copeland, the pastor*, who had charge of
the evening's programme. :

The invocation was "by Rev. D. P.
Grosseup. He was grlad to know that the
debt of the church had been wiped out,
and he Invoked the continued blessings
of God. He hoped and believed that all
of the churches in the city of St. PauJ
would before long _haye their mortgages
paid up.

Following the invocation came a piano
solo by Miss P. Hine, and a vocal solo
by Mrs. C. Shea, and Dr. KL'D. Edwards
was the fourth on the programme. The
male quartette of the church sa"ng, and
then it was time to burn the mortgage.:
Little Mamie Spates came upon the plat-
form and placed the paper that had been |
causing so much worry for five years or
more upon the table in front of her. The
pastor stood up beside her and said that
the church had reached an epoch in its
history, . through the united efforts of
every . branch of the church. He com-
plimented every one in general, laying
particular stress upon the fact that the
Christian Endeavorers' unibn"had earned
all the money it had contributed to pay-
ing off themortgage. lie closed by say-
ing: -' '.- --*,-.*-..., \u0084;„ , ....•_,..

"Let us all be thankful." :. *.'-j :; . \u0084

The pastor held: the., paper and Mamia
Spates scratched the match and lit it.
When the : paper, was half burned the
church bell began to ring. ..
After the burning of the mortgage

speeches were made by 'Revs. W. H.
Travis, Morris D. Edwards, and Messrs.
Alexander Cameron, Thomas • Dickson, '
J. M. Hawthorne and -Secretary Grace,
of the Y. M. C. A. Jle^said that now
was the time for the work of the church
to begin in earnest. .It was" free from
debt He advised the congregation to
help the Y. M. C. A. in the matter of
getting a suitable gymnasium for the
boys. ' \u25a0•\u25a0> '•\u25a0 -""-\u25a0 _-.•-\u25a0.—.-:-.--•:--:\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\.;\; \u25a0\u25a0:.-..

i*arlHeine sang a solo. iHe has a rich
baritone voice. Miss L. Green also san?.

HE CLAIMS INSURANCE MONEY.
William H. I'tlcMoiiMaiiH to Col-

lect for Cold Storage FircJ '\u25a0' •\u25a0

William H. Peterson late yesterday af-
ternoon filed.papers in the district court
in which an enjoining order is asked to
prevent the payment bT insurance moneys "

accruing from the_ late fire suffered by the
St. Paul Cold Storage company.

The insurance .companies, of wlreh
there are a large number, arc made the
defendants with the Cold Storage com-
pany. The action is preparatory to the
collection of a mortgage for 550,000.

VILLAGES ARE" A DISGRACE.
C. M. I-orliigr In an Address Sa&gresis

Many Improvement;*.

The aesthetic philanthropy of the East
was interestingly contrasted with the un-
lovely Indifference of the West last even-
ing in the very able lecture delivered at
the Commercial ciut> by C. M. Loring, of
Minneapolis. The lecture, which was
illustrated by a series of excellent col-
ored stereopticon • views,: was under the
auspices of the Woman's Civic league,
and there was a large attendance of the
league members and their friends. "A
Model Factory" was the subject of Mr.
I^oring's address. - Mr. Loring exhibited
different views of the National cash reg-
ister factory al Dayton, O.

Other views shown last evening con-
trasted European and New England-vil-
lages with those of the West, particu-
larly Minnesota, to the disadvantage of
the latter. > . ~ - •— i

Mast Paj- Its Own Men.
The water board and the city onginter

are at odds over the question of paying
the men who operate-the hydrants whenthe streets are being flushed. The wa-
ter board has always insisted that no
one except firemen in time of fire have
the right to open the hydrants, andwhen the board open them for outsidersthey Just send a little bill around laterfor the work. Engineer Claussen ob-Jects to paying for the work, as he =ays
his street force can easily lo it them-
selves when they are flushing.

Assistant Corporation Attorney Stob-
bart yesterday submitted an opinionholding that If the water board insistedon doing the uncoupling, the city engi-
neer Is not bound to recompense them.

Bids to' Be Advertised For.
The advertisements for bids for the

construction of the new county jail willbe placed shortly.
Cointy Attorney Johnson and County

Architect Edward Donohue were en-gaged y<esterday in looking, over thespecifications and arranging the callin accordance. The advertisement will?*11 J°X Beed bl<^ to be opened Dec.J?'iiSi d 7Lm specify separate bids for
Ughtl ' Plumbing, heating and

The estimated cost is placed at $125---000, and the time for completion "a yearafter the contract is let. "
First Coder Kcw Charter.

For the first time, under the provisions
of the new charter, the city clerk adver-tises today on bids for official publica-
tion of such matter as under the law
must be printed tn an English .laily ofthis city. Heretofore the council, at ajoint session, has designated arbitrarily
the publication in which the city's busi-ness should be published.

The bids will be opened at a joint
meeting of the council Dec. 4 ind theawari will be made at that time; butthe law requires that the lowest bid be

JL,e»R IVon Be Free.

I *"?£*ii^S*!011 has brought an action
In the district court In whichshe asksto be divorced from Albert Erickson.
Desertion specified, and the date given
is July, *^Hl

They were married in June,.; 1893, andare twenty-seven and thirty years ofage, respectively, Permission is . askedby the plaintiff to resume her maidenname, Lena Ohier. „, .. .

111H"

ACCIDENTS OF A DAY.
MAN AND WOMAN BADLY HURT ON

SEVENTH STREET.

A man named Richard Welsh fell from
a car on Seventh and Wabasha streets
about 10.30 last night and sustained a.
scalp wound. He was taken to the
central police station where he was at-
tended by assistant city physician Dr.
GilliUan.

Mrs. Murphy, living at 229% West Sev-
enth street was seriously injured by he-
ing struck by a car at Seven Corners
shortly after 6 o'clock last night. The
injured woman was taken to her home
and was reported as resting very easily

last night.
Tony GaugTian, a teamster in th^ cm-

ploy of the St. Paul Transfer company,
was seriously injured by being run over
yesterday afternoon. Gaughan slipped
and fell from a rig he was driving and
the heavy truck passed over his body,
inflicting internal injuries. He was taken
to the city hospital but the physicians.
are unable to say how much he is hurt.
Gaughan is twenty-three years o;.d and
lives at 265 East Sixth street.

HIS WATCjn^AS MISSING
WHY THE POLICE ARRESTED A

ROYSTEJRING MORNING PARTY.
The disappearance of a watch belong-

ing to E. C. Comiskey, a guest at ihe
Richelieu hotel, Seventh and Robert
streets,, resulted in the arrest at 2
o'clock this morning of J. C. Farrell,
Frank Williams and Jennie O'Brien, a
trio with wirom Comiskey said he had
been drinking.

Viola Shaw and Nettie Carter, both
colored, were arrested about the same
time for soiling the snowy streets with
midnight disturbance at Third and St.
Peter.

TO PROTECT FIRST WARD.
first Ward Bn sines* Men OrsH nize

a Strong: Club.

About forty of the leading busi-
ness men of Payne avenue met in the
East Side Star office last night and or-
ganized what is to be called the East
Side Business Men's club. The constitu-
tion and by-laws were adopted as pre-
pared by the committee appointed at the
previous meeting.

The following officers were elected:
President, S. A. Farnsworth; vloe presi-
dent, A. G. Johnson; secretary, E. A.
Koen; treasurer, V. C. Sundberg; board
of directors, A. H. Gerber, M. J. S\u25a0•hroed-
er. A. Lindahl, F. A. Holcomb and A.
Abramson. It was decided to meet at
Sjoberg's hall the first Tuesday evening
of each month. The organization is or-
ganized for the purpose of looking out
for the First ward. One of the main pur-
poses of the club will be to protest
against the removal of the state fish
hatchery from its present location to Min-
neapolis.

Dragged=Dowa Feeling

ALDERMEN PASS AN ORDINANCE
SIMILARTO MINNEAPOLIS

MEASURK

WORK ON COOK BARN STOPPED

Cltlef of Police I« Directed to See
Tliat No More Reiinirs

Are Made
There.

At the session of the board of aldermen
last night (he ordinance similar to tha
one in Minneapolis prohibiting partitions
and "wine 100ms" passed without a dis-
senting vote. The measure reads thus:
"No licensee' liquor dealer-shall build or
maintain, with screens, curtains, or par-
titions of any kind, any stall, booth or
other inclosure, ' where intoxicating
liquor is sold or disposed of." A fine of
not less than $25 nor more than TWO is
attached for failure to comply with tl.e
ordinance.

The good faith of the building in-
spector, in issuing a permit to the own-
ers of the Cook livery barn to rebuild
the structure, in face of the fact tha.r.
the council will soon take the property
for a market site, was seriously ques-
tioned by rr.c-mbsrs of the council. It :s
claimed that the city will be at needles*
expanse in faying for the cost of tii3
proposed Improvements to put them up.
The building inspector stated that under
the law he had no course open to him,
other thin to issue th? permits when ap»
plied for, as the owner had not lost tho
right to rebuild.

The aldermen voted to reveke any per-
mit for repairing the stables which hid
been issued by the building inspector and
instructed the chief of police, the city
engineer and the building Inspector lo
see that no further improvement? were
ade*<l and all work at once stopped.

A!d. Dobrer requested the corporation
to submit a written opinion on the power
of the council to issue a license dating
from a future dzta.

A number of pay rolls, including that
of school employes, were approved.

The city's attorney stated that he had
given a full release to the Northern Pa-
cific for tha wrecking of the Sixth street
bridge and that he had ordered the i
money placed to the credit of the bridge i
fund. The Western ay.en.ue bridge will
be paid for with the* proceeds.

Health Commissioner Ohage reported
the appointment of Harry Buvham to
succeed Ed P. Campbell, re. igned. in the
capacity of dairy inspector at JiiOO pet
annum.

The corrected description of the pro-
posed market site was approved.

The bi'l licensing butchers was referred
to the committee on ttreets.

A communication was received from
the Union Refining company, stating

that it made at empts to secure the cir-
casses of dead horses and cattle from
the health commissioner's departmenr

and failed, although, so the writer w;:a

informed, the animals wre b-iins; dis-
posed of at a cost of J2O per head to

Minneapolis find New Brighten concerns.

WHAT IT COST THEM.
Three Election Expense Certificates

Filed With State Auditor.

Before election certificates can be given
out the law requires the county auditor
to exact from the persons entitled to such
a summary of their campaign expenses,
itemized as to receipts and expenditures
and fullysigned.

County Auditor Johnson, however. Is so
far in receipt of only three such state-
ments. The law not only requires the
successful candidates to file statements,
but exacts the same from all candidates,
though it is hardly possible that the law
will be observed to that extent.

Of those who filed statements yesterday-
Judge of Probate Edward Bazllle heads

In the loins.
Nervousness, unrefreshing sleep, despon-

dency.
It Is time you were doing something
The kidneys were anciently called the

reins—in your case they are holding the
reins and driving you into serious trou-
ble.

Thousands of testimonials prove that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a pu-ely vegetable compound, acts with
the most direct, beneficial effect on thekidneys. It contains the best and safestsubstances for correcting and toning
these organs.
It thoroughly cleanses the blood andstrengthens all the bodily functions.

the list in point of expenditures with
$550. The county committee also taxed
him for $2l>o.

Thomas R. Kane Includes receipts as
well as expenditures in his statement in
which he seems to be more fortunate
than the others. He credits friends with
reimbursing him to the extent of $130,
while as expenditures the amount foots
up $238. His committee assessment was
$100. Personal expenses are credited
with $40.

Court Commissioner Gallic, under oath,
avers that his office just cost him ?73 23.
His name in legible letters is found at
the foot of the statement.

as toUeater boilers
NEW IiriLDIYUORDINANCE OVER-

LOOKS THE OLD RULE.
Building inspector Haas was Very

wroth yesterday at Assistant Corpoia-
tion Attorney Griggs because, on care-
ful investigation, the latter found it nec-
essary to reverse himself. The inspector
en request received from the attorney an
opinion that certain laws governing
heating construction would apply in the
case of the Palm Garden, in course of
erection by Anton Weinholzer, on Bridge
square. The law in question requiies
that ail boilers in theaters shall be plac-
ed outside of the theater p'roper, be-
tween walls of masonry, and covered
with a fireproof roof.

Deputy Inspector Warner immediately
ordered Oie work on the new build ,115
stopped. Attorney Griggs notified ih-t
inspector not to make any arrests until
he had further investigated the law.
Upon investigation he discovered that
the new charter did away with the pro-
vision.

HIS TICKET ON^TBE S£A
OLE OL&OH MEANWHILE IS IN RAM-

SEY COUNTY JAIL.
Ole Olson, who claims to be a sailor

and on his way to Liverpool, is locked up
at the county jail on the charge of in-
sanity under very peculiar circumstances,
according to his story. A few days ago
Olsen bought a through ticket from Ta-
coma. Wash., to Liverpool, Eng., intend-ingt to go home. He met a Swede friend
who was also going to Liverpool, and
this Swedish friend, according to Olsen,
propo&ed that he take charge of both
tickets, so as to make sure they would
not be lost. This was satisfactory to
Olsen, and everything went along fine
until they reached Minneapolis, last Sat-
urday night, on the Northern s Pacific.
The train was just pulling out of the de-
pot at that place when O.sen, thinking it
was the changing place, ran out of the
door and jumped off the train, without
stopping to se& if I his companion was
along. He discovered his mistake, and,
coming to St. Paul,'drank two drinks of
beer and one whisky." Later he was ar-
rested for drunkenness, but, on arriving
at the station acted so queerly that he
was sent to the county jail on the theory
that he was insane.

The result is 'that Olsen is spending
most of his time wondering where his
ticket it. He was. to have sailed from
New York today on the White Star line.

A UTTLIj AT^A TIME.
HOW A \ORWKGIAN ARTIST IS

OOIXG TO PAINT V ST. PAUL. MAX.
Carl L. Brackman, 1 of Christiana, Nor-

way, is a guest Of St. Paul, occupying
quarters at the Merchants' hotel. He is
here on a secret mission, and may remain
for several weeks.

Mr. Brackman i3 a very distinguished
artist in his own land, and has met
with great success in his profession in
this country. He came to St. Paul at
the request of a certain friend, who
wants to see her husband's portrait
drawn without his knowledge. Mr.
Brackman Is nursing his secret well and
is laying his plans for the most success-
ful moans of getting at his subject. Ho
has about concluded that it will not be
possible to get an outline of the gentle-
man aIT a single sitting, and will there-
fore have to draw him on a kind of an
installment plan—a little each day or so.

Mr. Brackman has drawn portraits of
some, of the most prominent statesmen
of the United State3, many of which are
to be seen in his rooms at the.__Mer-
chants'. Tn this way he has become
interested in American-politics, and now
takes a very active part in them during
each election that finds him on this side
of the waters. He is an ardent admirer
of W. J. Bryan and Gov. Lind.

J?2ETH STAR ELECTORS MEET.
Resolutions on J. C. Wise's Death

and n Letter to Mrs. Duvls.

The North Star- -Publishers' association
held a meeting at the Windsor yester-
day and accepted the resignation of D.
R. McGinnis as advertising agent. S. C.
Thies, of Fargo,, was chosen as his suc-
cessor.

W. E. Easton,- of
] the Stillwater Ga-

zette, was chosen secretary, to succeed
J. H. Johnson, of. Winona, who re-
signed when he sold the Herald.

The following letter was sent to Sirs.
?. K. Davis:

The North Star Daily Press associa-
tion, composed of .{he country dailies
of Minnesota, North and South Dakota,
desire to extend to you and Senator Da-
vis their warmest sympathies, and ex-
press the wish and hope that the Sena-
tor will soon be restored to his former
good health and spirits, and that many
years of honor and usefulness to his
country will be ,bLs fortune.

"We join with the thousands of people
of the country Jn praying for his speedy
recovery, and that his grand work in
the ' interest of the state and country
be continued.

—J, S. Brennerman,
—W. M. Fuller,
—W. E. Easton,

Committea.
The association expressed its sincere

regret and deep sorrow over the sudden
death of their late highly esteemed
friend and brother. John C. Wise, edi-
tor of the Mankato Review, in the fol-
lowing resolutions.

In the death of Brother Wise this as-
sociation loses from its counsels a mo3t
valued member, the newspaper frater-
nity of Minnesota a highly esteemed
and able editor, and the community in
which he spent the ripe years of his
busy life a splendid citizen and able
champion.

As expressive, therefore, of the great
loss sustained, we, co-laborers in the
field cf journalism, who knew the de-
ceased as among the strongest and wisest
members of the fraternity in the North-
west, whose many years of e-ditorial
woik had reflected such splendid char-
acteristics of the nobility of his nature,

Resolve, That in the demise of Broth-
er Wise we are called upon by an all-
wise Providence to gracefully bow in
humble submission to His will, and to
extend to the stricken and sorely tried
family our united sympathy in their
hour o-f affliction. We further

Resolve, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes of this
association, the press of the state be
furnished with one thereof, and also a
copy be properly engrossed and sent to
the family of deceased.

Fair of Sts/all Fires.
A barn owned by "C. W. Hackett, on

Olive street, between; Eighth and Ninth
streets, was slfehtH' damaged by rire
shortly after 2 o'clfack yesterday after-
noon. The flre started in the hay loft
from some unknown cause, but was
quickly extinguished.

A chemical combuf-tior. caused a small
blaze ami called out the fire department
to the fctore of the Minnesota Pharma-
ceutical Manufacturing company, 127
West Third street, shortly after 1 e'clock
yesterday afternoon. The bluze was put
out, with about $25, damage done. Two
chemical compound^ in process of prep-
aration boiled over on the floor and
started the flre.

Uncle.Sam ttpena Uid.i.
Bids 'for the -lnWibr: finish of the new

addition to the St. Paulfeden^l"building
were £ yesterday 'opened': at Washington.
The work includes the plumbing andgas-
filting, - ar'd the contractor ia :given . one
year in which to complete ind install
the same. The bitla were as follows: -
:..;Newman & Hoy, i St. Paul, $99,500;
Hennessey & Cox, St.' Paul $88,150; *But-
ler-Ryan Co.. St. Paul, $91,975; Foster &
Smith,; $91,950. All, bids require: one • year
to complete.

Sues for His Pay.

John li. McDonald, an attorney, has
began suit in the district court to re-
cover from Achille Michaud the turn of
$680 for professional services.

The money, he says, is accruing from
Mr. Michaud's connection with the Ed-
win Langevin estate, lor which he was
administrator, and as fees received the
sum of $7,000. This claim and Mr. Mich-
aud's final accounting, the plaintiff c n-
tends, was hotly contested by the heirs,
but after a hard legal battle he succeed-
ed in winning the case for Mr. Michaud.

Mr. McDonald also asks the court to
give him judgment against Michaud &
Michaud in the sum of $175 for additionalprofessional services.

Wife's Plea Is Granted.
In an order handed down by Judge

Otis yesterday Mame C. Fisher is grain-
ed a divorce from Edward Fisher and tnecustody or their only child.

The father is given the privilege of
visiting the child at reasonable times.
The husband's allegations, to the effecr
that the wife was not true to him, the
court finds are not sustained, but, on tue
other hand, that the husband, during his
separation from his wife, made his home
at a known house of ill-repute.

The testimony given developed that the
husband d«sired his wife to become pro-
prietor of a house of ill-fame and she re-
fused.
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CHARGED DY STATE INSURANCE

DEPARTMENT AGAINST MUTUAL
CASUALTY COMPANY

ATTORNEY GENERAL IS ASKED

To Bring Proceedings to Prevent It
From ( onUuniuK in Busi-

ness in This

Stute.

Attorney General I>ouglas last night re.
ceived a letter from State InsuranceCommissioner O'Shaughnessy, certifyingto the legal department of the state thatthe Northwestern Mutual Casually In-surance company, of this city, had de-faulted on certain checks and draftsgiven in payment of claims against itand asking that action be taken under
the state law to restrain it from furtherdoing business in Minnesota.

The company which has offices in theManhattan building, is headed by C. ±1.Lord, of Kasson, as president, and L. o'
Whitcom'b, of this city as secretary.

According to the statement of Deputy I
Insurance Commissioner Austin, who hasbeen inquiring' into the affairs of the com.pany, it was formerly the lowa Accidentcompany, of Nora Springs, 10., but late 'in 1597, this company insured the risks
of the Northwestern Mutual casualty
then located at Winona, and assumedthe name of the Winona concern. Theoffices wore removed here.

An effort was made last night to securea statement from Secretary Whitcomb,
but he has removed from his directoryaddress and could not be located

GIRLS OF GUILD E3TTERTAIN.
Delightful Concert Ln«t Evening at

Seminary Hall.
A -iine musical programme was givenlast evening at Seminary hall, under theauspices of St. Margaret's, guild of theChurch of St. John the Evangelist. Thisguild is con-posed of a number of the

youn,? women of the church, bonded to-gether for phi:,anthrr.pic purposes. The
large audience- pres.nt last evening te:=-
tifieci to tho iinancial success of the en-
tertainment, as the names of the three

*mus:oians on tlie programme testified in
advance to its artistic exce.lence. The
work of two of these musidans, Mrs.
Hermann Scheffer, pianist, and Mr.Lewis Shawe, baritone, .is too well
known to need any extended comment.The work of both last night was up totheir usual high standard and both were
warmly appL.udtd. Mrs Schefier's selec-
tions were particularly happy ones.Tney were: "Hark. Havk, the Lark,"
Schubert-Liszt; "Maiden's "Wish,"
Chopin-Liszt; and that best of • ml
Chopin's waltzes; the one in A : flat.
Another group of numbers included LietK
ling's "Album Leaf," "Mich Filehen allo
Frcuden," Pairiellc-KuUak;. and Ruben -
steii-.'s Valse Caprice. Mr. Sh.iwe sanjr
the "Pilgriir-s" Song," T.-=e'naikowsk> ;
"The Quest," Eleanor Smith; and "Be-
loved it is Morn," Florence Aylvaid. •

Last night's conceit served to intro-
duce for the liist time to a St. Paul aud:-.
ence, Mrs. Incra Olund, contralto, former.
ly of Duluth, now of St. Paul. Mr-=.
Olund's voice is rich ir> volume, of fine
tirrbr? and unusual elasticity. Its range
is wide and remaikably even, and a tine
training lias brought out its utmost
capabilities. In addition to a commatirl-
ing stage presence the singer posrestea
that magnetic quality, which carries Jier
ions straight to the hearts of her hear-
ers. Persistent encores rewarded vher
numbers last evening. She s;;ng "Tjer-
ran i Skog,'* ]3erg; Polska. Hebbe, and
a aria from "Samson and Delilah,". Sair.t-Sacns. ... .'

Mrs. Louis Milch was an admirable." ac-
ccmpar.ist. \u25a0

AT THE I»AR OF JUSTICE.

I Minor Offenders in the Police Court
Yesterday Afternoon.

George Beystrom, accused of stealing

two pairs of mittens from the Pa'ace
Clothing company, pleaded guilty to petit
larceny, and was given ninety days in
the workhouse.

George Gajewski, proprietor of a sa-
loon on West Seyenth street, was before
Judge Orr on the charge of assault and
battery, preferred by Moses Rostrom, I
i)IS Juno street, who claims that Gajew- i
ski assaulted his son Williani, eighteen j
years old, with a beer glass ast Sunday j
afternoon. The saloonkeeper says Ros- j
trom had four glasses of beer and be-
came abusive to him and other patrons j
of the place. The case was continued
until next Tuesday, and Gajewski allow-
ed to go on $200 bond.

L. Feeney, charged with the larceny of |
a keg of herring from the Northern Pa-
cific, had his case continued until tomor-
row morning.

Vty Wheel Cruslied His Foot.

Emil W. Lund has begun procedings in
the dl3trict court to recover from Charles
A. Stickney & Co., the sum of $4,0X) as
damages sustained while in their em-
ploy.

He was employed in the foundry, and
was called to assist in loading a big en-
gine and flywheel on a Chicago & Great
Western car. The fly wheel slipped and
fell on his foot, crushing the member
badly. He claims that the fpreman was
aware of his ignorance in t)/e loading of
machinery, and for that reason asks
damages.

In the probate court yesterday Mary
Kaiser, of 550 Blair street, was adjudged
insane and OFdered taken to the asylum
at Rochester.

D=users' Divorce Is Denied.
Judge Otis has refused the application

of Clara C. Deuscr for a divorce from
her husband, Anthony J. Deusei*.

In the case, which was heard be ore
Judge Otis, the plaintiff alleged cruelty
ami abuse, while the husband made a
counter charge of drunkenness and infi-
delity.

The court, in Its decision, says botli
erred and were given to unseemly abuse
and argument. The husband struck t e
wife, but under provocation. As to tn-2 i
wife getting drunk, there is evidence .hat
show she drank, but not to excess.

Mrs.-Winslo^r's Soothing syi u \u25a0

Has been used for over FIFTST YEAK3 !
by MILLIONS OF MOTHERS for: their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING. *iai
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES he
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN, CURES WIND COLIC, and is
the best remedy, for DIARRHOEA. 3,id
by druggists in every pert. of the • wond.
Be sure and ask .for. "Mrs. ,Wlnslow'» I
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind. 1
Twenty-five cents a bottle. - • ---'.'
'.. . --."-:'; \u25a0/'•\u25a0:- --.i_- •-.--\u25a0\u25a0•..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:.- .;"\u25a0-,'."\u25a0:::'\u25a0-.\u25a0-\u25a0•>\u25a0!\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 •:

TieSdt ScbJiek $ go.

Box co&ts and jackets.
Today we place on sale 150 new London box coats and
jackets just received by express—They are the very newest styles in 19 and 20-inch
jackets and 26 and 28-inch —every late style idea is repre- *u%sented in fine English kerseys, Thibet cloths, fine pebble chev- If jF^*00iots and English coverts—every garment is carefully tailored, J[ jk°^equaling the best custom work— throughout with guaran-
teed Skinner's satin—They are positive 20.C0 and 22.50 coats and jackets here at
choice for 15.00.

Thanksgiving' linens.
Fine damask linen table sets at special prices—odd tablecloths and nap-
kins at special prices—made special to greatly increase the usual heavy buying
which precedes Thanksgiving.

8.00 set for 2x2J£ yard cloths and 25-inch napkins.
9«00 set for 2x3 yard cloths and 25-inch napkins.
10.00 set for 2x3>£ yard cloths and 25-inch napkins.

2.50 for 4.00 sample linen tablecloths. 3.50 for 5.00 sampla linen tablecloths.
4.00 for 6.50 sample linen tablecloths.

3.50 dozen for fine damask linen nap- 1.40 each for Battenberg center-
kins— new patterns—2s inches square— pieces—2o inches square—lso of them
worth 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00. to go in Thanksgiving sale.
Tapestry yale—a manufacturer's line of tapestry sample pieces—24
inches square—suitable for chair, cushion covers and other purposes— m*~
samples of goods worth to 10.00 a yatd at, each 75

I Minneapolis News.

ilnpfi
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TWO MEX INDULGE IN A DESPER-

ATE FIGHT IN A MIXXEAPO-. LIS SALOON

ONE'S SKULL IS FRACTURED

While the Other Has a Knife Wonuil
in His Abdomen Which Prom-

ise!* to Be Eqnally

Serions.

I Dennis Sullivan Is in the Minneapolis

I city hospital with a fractured skull,
I which it is thought will result fatall,

and Hank J. Wilson, his alleged assail-
ant, is in the central police station,
with a stab wound in his abdomen, from
which fatal results are expected.

There has been some enmity between
j the two men, who are strangers in Min-
j neapoiis, and apparently nomadic in
; their instincts. Yesterday morning, it
| sctms Sullivan stabbed Wilson, who was

sewed up so successfully by Dr. A. A.
Ames that last night lie went out look-
ing for Sullivan, and when he found
him in a saloon fractured his skull with
some blunt instrument, the nature of
which the police have been unable'to dis-
cover.

~\VILL MEET IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Thirty-Third Annual Session of

State Horticultural Society-.

The Minnesota State Horticultural so-
j citty will hold its thirty-third annual
I meeting De^. 4. 5, d and 7, at Plymouth

church, Minneapolis. THe Minnesota
Forestry association, the Minnesota Bee-
keepers' association and the Woman's

! auxiliary will meet in the sane building
on the same days. There will be a fiuit
exhibit in the lecture roorrs of the

j church.
It is expected that representatives of

[ societies in the adjoining states will meet
j with the Minnesota society, and hnrti-
j culturists of note will add to the interest
j of the gathering. Among these will be

i Prof. N. E. Hansen, of the South Dakota
agricultural college; Prof. C. B. Wald-
ron, of the North Dakota agricultural

I college; Prof. E. S. Goff, of the Wiscon-
sin agricultural college; C. G. Patten, of
Charles- City, Iowa; president C. F.
Gardner, of the lowa Horticultural so-
ciety; C. L. Walrous, president of tho
American Pomologieal society, and J. S.

'. TrJgg, of Rockford, 10.
Hotel Vendome will be the headquar-

ters for visiting members.
Somo of the subjects to be considered

are: "Manipulation of the Soil as a Pro-
tection Against Drouth and Winter-kill-
ing;" '"iho Campbell System of Over-
coming Drouth;" "Irrigation in the M;n-

nesota Garden and Orchard," "Rotafon
of Crops on tho Fruit Farm," and "Prop-
agation of Plants."

TANK OF GA.SOL.IXE EXPLODED.
\u25a0 \u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... . ..

-
Harry Clirlstoi»lierson Ba.tlly Hurt in

En.st Mihneni»oli.N.
Harry Christopherson was severely in-

jured, ami all the windows blown out in
the establi3hement of Littlcfield & Yerk,
Fifth street southeast and Central ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon, by an explosion
in a gas tank.
C Workmen were engaged in repairing
the tank, which was supposed to be
empty. Some gasoline ran out as the
tank was being turned over, and the
gas became ignited from a lamp which
the workmen were using. A terrHie ex-

Not a. Violent Purge.

The day of the cannon-ball pill is past.
Sweet, fragrant, mild, but effective Cas-
carets Candy Cathartic take their place.
All druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

A TELEPHONE
til VfMi2 HO E

\ aps a system of 25,000 subscrihers:
I \u25a0 Your frisndj. '

Endloss saver cf time — . . ..
t£ Your time,

'' eaves a sensa of security—-
. Your housohoH.

Earns its own rental — ,-'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084
Ycur pocket;

ays as it gcos— -
= \u25a0 Your gain,

andy—Day and Night—"
.- . . Ycur steps.

Obviates delay ani worry— !
-\u25a0\u25a0. Ycur peace of mind

.'; o longer a luxury, but a necessity—

'"*" .'" ..-•_ . Ycur requi ements.
mtodies everything that covenisnee can

i- suggest— - Your h£y; inass.

s etNr
No t&**\

plosion followed, and the tank wasblown open and hurled several fe»t away ' ~
topherson, who was standing by.was blown into tho street, his elbow dis-located and his body badly bruised

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.
A slight blaze at the armory vester- '*'

day morning: caused consternation amongthe women attendant upon the Asbury

John Jackson failed to convince JudijeKerr yesterday that he was simply fool-ing: when he took a suit of female under-wear from Bannon & Co.'s store Thesuit was worth only 25 cents, but it costJackson $10. He paid a like fine for be-ing drunk when he committed the offense
Christian F. Warn, indicted on a charge

of practicing medicine without a licensewas acquitted by a 3Ury in Judge Simp-son s court.
_Charles E Bird wants a divorce fromFanny D. Bird on the ground of deser-
tion, and for like cause Mary Dick iaseeking a divorce from George W. DickAlice Q. riffith complains of her hus-band. William D. Griffith, that he has
been cruel in his treatment' of hsr, ac-cusing her of unchastity and other dis-agreeable things. Griffith Is a locomotivaengineer.

WINNIPEG MAN*IN DISGRACE.
Skips From Paris Expeaitjtaa With

Herman Hartshelm, for. some- t:mo
night el,?rk at the Manitoba hotel, Win-
nipeg, has distinguished himself in a
manner not calculated to advance him in
the estimation of his friends. It seema
that he found himself broke and stranded
in London, unable to get anything to do,
when a well known old Winnlpegger help-
ed him out. paid his board and got him
a job in Paris at the exhibition with C.
J. Morehouse, of the Bundy Time Re.
cordor company.

During his employer's absence for \\
couple of days, Hartzheim collected over
1,000 francs nnd skipped to New York.
His employer had taken qu'.te an Inl
in him. and intended taking him into
business, Ijut is congratulating himself
now that he has found out the thief at a
cost of only $200, as from the confidence
he had in him, he might have lost more
The old Winnipegger is on th<» \v;r path
and says it will go hard with fcht
one that asks him f<-r help. Hartzhotm
took the steamer Champagne fr m Havre
to New York Nov. 2, and the Now York
police were cabled to arrest him on land-
ing.

His Employer'* Money.

Stopn the Conch
And Works Off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine .Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price,
25 cents.

FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

ATrial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

We have at last made the discovery
which has baffled chemists nnd all others
for centuries—thnt of absolutely destroy-
ing an perilous hair,, root and branch,
entirely and permanently, and that too
without impairing in any way the finest
or most sensitive skin. It is scarcely
possible to overstate the importance of
this discovery, or the great good and satis-
faction it will be to those afflicted vCTth
one of the most disfiguring and aggrnvat-

- ing blemishes—that of superfluous nair on
the face of women, whether it be a mus-
tache or growth on the neck, cheeka or
arms.

Tho Misses Bell have thoroughly tested
its efficacy and are dcteirous that the full
merits of their treatment_to.which they
have ven the descriptivenamecf "KILLr-
ALL-HAIR"shall be known to all afliicted.
To this end a trial will be sent free of
charges, to any lady who willwrite for it.
Without a cent of cost you can see for \u25a0'\u25a0
yourselves what the discovery la; the
evidence of your own senses will then
convince you that the treatment "KILL-
ALL-HAIR,"will rid you of one of the
KTL-utest drawbacks to perfect loveliness, -tlio «rowth ofsuperfluous bair on the fc.eeor neck ofwomen. -

Please understand that a personal demon- "
etration of our treatment costs you
nothing. A trial will be sent you free,
which you can u«o yourself and prove our B- claim9by sending two stamps for mailing.

THJ3 MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nisses Bell's Complexion Tonic in a 5harmless liquidforexternal application to SS
: the skin; Itremoves entirely all freckles,-'-
--; jnoth, blackheads, pimples, and tan,' and ':. cures entirely acne and eczema, and.beautifies the complexion. Price $1.00 per
Dottle, three bottles (usually required to
Clo-irth*complexion) $2.75. \u25a0\u25a0•.- \u25a0

Th« nisses Bell's Capilla. Renova Is a
preparation for naturally restoring gray
looks to their original color. " Capilla
Jl^nova Is really a nair Food, and strength-
ens and invigorates the hair in a natural
wn7, nni thus restores its original color. .. Prife $1.60 per bottle. ,t

Tiie Misses Bell's Skin Food is a soft,
creamy, exquisitely scented ointment, tor
miLi cases of rough redness, pimples,
etc; i« a cure in itself. In an exccllont

irJtisr cream. Price 75 ecnta per jar. - •-\u25a0:-'.Ttje Misses Bell's Lambs' Wcol Snap istoa--la from pure oil ofLambs'. Wool. -Prior .
\u25a0JS cents per cake. . -, 'A com pjcte line of above exquMto;
preparations are always kept instock, and', can bo had from our local agent.

i uunße«Bcr Bros,


